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Oarreat history shows that howrtr
kingship may have declined ia isnattsl
power and p pulartty bafova sdisusang

atviHxutoM it kaa iaet BOM of HS value
aa a thing of huaeaa teiaiit. Next
week nothing will ba talked of bwt tbe
grand old Kaiser's birthday aetebrattoo
at B'rita, and daring the wsek just past

attempt of ths Caar. Of
swans *bs peca'ar caadittoa of Kara
paaa sffairs and abe ovwrabadowiag part

the ( car plats is tbe drama (tillpco-
grsaatog behind tb* curtain of Oowti
oental diptoaaasy gave aa aoate isteraat
to the taeuleat. It I*. ia '.sod, a strange

fata for Earope ia this, her highest

state of tsftoeaseet, wealth and ißdss-

try to hold oerself ason'h after mowtb,
armed to iba teeth, waiting for tbe de
stein of a half eraxr mac. who ia hid-
ing ineide a fortifted palaee out of Ih
ranch of aaaaaaaa. If tbe situation of

today bad been fo.-atcld a ssore af years
sgo ths prophecy would have bean
laughed at as a rtdteuUm* nightmare.

And yet use so speedily aeca<toaas as to
?trange things that tbe barrowi' g state
of suspense ia wbiafa a l Earopa is htng-

tng upon tb* whim of this wretched
condsained rtaitase seems qalto nataral
now. It woo dbe idle to sperm late as
i*what effect this sadden demonstra-
tion of N.hiliwi. still alive, will have on
th» Caar. and through him oa th? qass-
twa of peaoc and war. Who can tell
whether U will move him to rage or to
retreat? Nobody knows bim at all
oioaaly; ao one, aa matter bow gifted,
caa satisfactorily imagine himself in

A GkatWithßmtwtHu-
far*. tbeCnwMn tf

GkUfwaU.

Why fls Went to California at »l*» a

T«ar With «M» Capltd-Bls U-

Presldest Uaeoia
"I M, Merittor. DM ? gvaot away

rsßialatisi ~s ir*b> i»gpabiMbed sbual
PrasMoat Ltaaal*. To« w~Q**rwr
<* Califam ? daring Mi PnaUsary,
w»w yea rat?"

"I MIPreokdsat Ltoaote." aald BM*
ator Etoaford. "at hM iasogemtioo aid
bad a aisbn of tMkbin la
regard 'o California. Tbe Stole wen
linri; DeaoerniM at the Uat aad rt
had BUT Soothers svmpa' »»**r*.
L»»rtng my vuti totKeEe't Ikeft W*st-
ington sod ml to *»? Tor*. Her* 1
received a t*kcm» froe Pros dent
Lincoln to return to Washington and I
came back aad spcat s-vernl weeks
there. I M an; lalka wttb L'meota
aad Ieoostdered him a great ma. H»
Itm ep.o )M aa yoa came to to««
hl*s, aad tboawh bt ?*» puts is kM
BWMn ha impressed you *irt tb*
ixNdMB ef hia tt»M aa a statesman

f Wtukin'/t'm Letter to S. T. Jfstf.J
I sailed upon Nsaator Lelaad Bwn-

ferd, of California, laal sight. He Uvea
ta a big white Hooa b"»as ta tba bean
of fashionable Washington. It ia with
la fear or Bvs aquarrs of tba White
How. aad tba big h.-»o*i«b of toe
British Legation la aboat aa far diatom
is tka opposite direction. Tba bowse
faoea Farrago'. Square, with lia brorn
atotaa of tba aotad adm rnl, aad it ad
lotos tba boom oettpied by tba million
aba Oangrsasimß. Bc»t', of IVausyt-
Twia. fltoaford la by all odti* tbe
richest man to tba Senate. Hsott w tba
richest aaa la tba H oaa of K-p-eswi
totive*. aad tbaa tbss* two rtebest «oao
llvaaida bv ltd*. Beott, bowrrsr, la pot

down at fl2 000.000, while Stanford baa
bssa sst lasted as high aa alt ttiaaa tbia

"Senator Btaaford'* Washington bems
|g « otagnifltent one, bat It wby ao
mm tba fin*at ta tba Capital. Ite
front daor is raaabed by wtds steps, nod
a gensroos vestibule ad ? Itayoatoabalt
af ilka proportions. Large porioaa open

lata this hallway, aad atotrwaya with
broad stops and several landing* lead ««

? aaaeud «tor». tba furnishing of tbe
ball la rary rich, and tba portiarr»«
laadlng lato tba p«lor are of
silk nobly ambrotdersd Tba parlor la
larga enough for a ally000001 l ebamber.
It la divided la balf by a rleb J»paoeee
eortterre and it la lighted with abend*
bare aad laapa of aarred bias.
Baaatlfol pletarrs, wbieh Senator » ao-
ford baa pleked up bare and there or.r
tba world, bang apoa tbe wall, aad all
tbe aarroandtnga are those of eoltore
and beeoty. There la no attempt at an
astraragant display of waaltb, tboagb

tba forattors Ia of tbe risbaat aad bast.
It la selected wttb good taste, and looks
aa tbongh its owners were aametomed
to Its aas. It has a< enacted with ita
baaaty and rlaboesa aa air of boM-llka,
rraay day friendllneaa aboat It. wblob

abetter appreciate wban <on oome
son teat with Beoator Hteaford

biaaaalf.
Henetor Stanford Is tbe sxampla of a

Billionaire wbom rtabes bars not
?p»iied. Ha is aa plain In bla omnnara
and aa Da moor at I o ta bla views aa be
wu when, as a yoong lawyer, be made
bis Drat igbt for fortune ia a Wisoonsia
tillage. There la nothing snobbish
aboat bita. Yoa feal that be is a gen
tlenan and that be eoaaidan yon one
Us Is a wan of brotd news, of wide
reading, and extended travel. lia talks
wrll, la loterented in all pablie mattera
and baa aa opinion on moat of tbeu.

I chatted with bin aboat bia new
Vblrsrsity aad be grew entbeataatic In
talking ab> at its posatbillties. He ia
?ml a* that bis fortune should aoeon
pliab MIM good ia tbis world
wbil* ba liraa, aad that it sboald go on
working after his dsatb. lie told me
that tbe provisions of tba University
wsre snob that be thought it would have
a good income for manv y era to oome.
Tbe bequest ia so wordsd that tbe ia-
aotne of tba large extent of land sar-
roundlng It ia to be devoted to it aloae,
se that ths land cannot be sold. Its
ownership is perpetuated in ibe I'oiver
aity az far aa it is peaaible to vset sueb
rights ia this eouatry.

Ths land which Benator Stanford
glvaa to this University is noted for its
fsrtility, and it baa a reservoir whieb
will supply 8,000,000 gallons of water
daily through tba year, even if there Is
no rainfall. Tbia will insure tbe tfcor
ough irrigation of the Und during all
seasons, and It will probably be tbe
model farming land of California. A
town will grow up la aonneotioa with
tbe Uuiversity, and It ia Henator Htxn
ferd's Idea to give mob student* a* de-
sire it all tbe facilities for a complete
agricultural eduoation.

Tbe scheme of tbe university is net
entirely formulated as y*t, but tbe
ground will be broken for tbe buildings
next spring, and the plan* are now
being made. The buildings will be of
oaa story, well up from the uround, and
the praasnt intention l« to b«v* a num-
ber of arctde* Ilk* thus* of Tuna aud
Paris, tunning front one pirt of the
tbe University to the other. Everything
will be of tbe most so'>stan!ial nature
and approved oharaeu-r, and tbe build
lags will be erected with the Idea ibat
they are to laai for generation*. Ben
ator Stanford told me that he wished to
fnrniah a complete educational *y*tem
aud that there would probably b two
division*, an academy cr preparatory
school and the college proper. It is hi*
idea to maks no distinction between the
professor of tbe acidemy and tb»
collage, that ia, be doe* not wish ts have
Ibe profeaaor of one to feel that bs baa a
higher rank than those of tba other
Tbe oollegewillhave oom|tiete
and mechanical laboratory-*. It will
have tbe best professor* that can bs sa
cared and it wtll furnuth education at a
vary moderate ooat.

Henator Stanford doss not believe
that it would be wise to famish vduei-
ttonal advantage- for nothing tie says:
"That which coats netting I* sstitnated
aa bsißg worth nolbtng." and bs be
lleves thsre la ouch a thing aa edacating
?bildreu to bs paupers Us tells me
there will probably be tome provision
for the education of neody childran.
who sitber through tbelr fathers or
tbsmaelves i.r*deserving of asslstonae,
bat hs say* tbe ml* will be to pot Ibe
taitlon and board *? tow that almost
any oae can pay it. Bald be "Ibe
actual Bsossa>ti«s of lifs eo«t but Intl.,
and it is ths aiek-oaaks which ouual
If a man or bov ahooas* ta eat that
wbteb 1* Bouriafainc and good be can
gat it for a very smalt sum. snd my I ea
la that board eoald be furnished amid
II a rich farming facilities which will
surronnd this aalvsreity at tbe same
prises that oasd to bs paid ia tba coun-
try wbers I was brosgbt ap is New
York. At tbe aeade-vtee there ear tui-
tion cost only |H or |:i a quarter, and
we Could get good board for ten or
twelve "billing*a week. A man can
supply bia neeeeoiUes if hs baa to oa
f1 B0 a week, and in Ihi* university
community everything will bs sheap.
Milk ought not to coat here mors than
two cents a qaart, and vaatstablaa and
fruite will be verr sheap. l'hs ratea wtll
be such as to both tuition snd hoard
that B« poor boy or girl who ia willing to
work for an vdooalloa will need to do
without it."

aad a potiiieiaa H- aodcrstojd politi
etas* a* wail aa stateemea. aad be
oo«ld deal as wall wiih a politteian from
a village aa witri oaaa from tbe c ty. He
was very kisd to me aad be gave me
»u«h appointment* for my frieads as I
aaksd for. Cpon my return to Califor-
i.ia Iwa- elected O <vernor and I kept
up a eorreepoadenee with tbe President
ea sacfa. I orgsnixed tbe State for tbe
Union. I pat is BOBS but loyal men aa
< Seers and 1 called oat tb* Mate militia
to tbe service of tba Oovsrcmsat.
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Til untlll CArtTAI.

Oorresponder es l*o*rr-1jrraujasacim. j
Wiaaxcrrog. April 1,1987.

Keprremulative lownasnd, of Illinois,

who is still ia Wasbiagton. stated daring

a chat wttb your correspoadent tbe
other morning, that hs sxpeota aa extra
session of Ooagrsas to ba called in Oc-
tober. Hs does not think there is any

nsad for Congress to meet before than,

bat there are many reasons why they
should meet al tbia time. Tba Deficien-
cy bill aad tbe Biver and Harbor bill,
be Ibink*. will need to ba acted osi be-
fore Coogreas meets in December, and
besides that II ia important Ibat tbe
Hoa*e should be orgtua rei and prepar-
ed for werk soon enough to get through
with their bosiness before political dis
cussioos begin to take ap tbe time. It
ia deal re hie that they should do as
roach aa poaaible at tbe session just
preceding a political content. end ad
jtarn sarly. There is hound to be much
time taken up on the fl -or of tbe Honse
in talking politiaa,and unless there Is an
sxtrs session called in October the proe-
peete of doing mock work daring tbe
session are not good. Hs does not ex-
pect aay contest over lbs speakership or
ibe organisation of the House, and
thinks th*< if there is to be anv revision
of the tar B ths Exeeative will have to
take a band in it.

Yoar correspondent wss informed
Saturday by a Demosrnt of prominence
that tbe President was determined to
appoint Aaaistant decretory FoirchiiJ,
Beoretarv of th* Treasury, sod sx B»p
resentotive Morriaon. Chairman of tbe
tutor Htate Commiasion. Speaker Car
liate was offersd Ibe of
tbe Treasury and tbe Prudent wa*
aaxioas to have him take it, but hs de
sllued, aaying that be felt that he con
salted bis beat interest in rsmainlng in
his present field of action. Mr. Carlisle
is a poor man, and it is understood
smong his friend* thst he thought a
Cabin*! position would entail socisl
obligations wblob would be morseipen-
sivs tbsn be could sffjrd. While be
may not have mentioned that as a r.a
son for declining, it is understood tbal
It coctributod to hia decision.

In ths H use'if Kepreaentatives some
time ago a detailed account of the sx-
penditure* of tbe visitors to tbe United
State* Naval Asadsmy for tbe flsaal
year IWS was read and it called out
some lively criticism. Tbe expenses
were made up largely of suob items a*
lieneMv brandy.boarb n wbtsky.eigiirs.
etc. Net only was the character of the
rxpenditurc* censured in the House, but
Ibe press of tbe coantry commented
severely up -n tbe visitor* for tbeir ex
Iravagant mode of living st the publio
expense. Hut tbe exposure d>d not
work any reform. The Hoard of Visi
tors to the Naval Academy last year
followed lbs example of their prede-
csaaors sf the year previous in the
matter of luxuries paid for out of Its
public treasury. I heir bill for eat
nh.es and drinkables smiunted lo |l.
IHl'.lK), and was mads up of such items
as tbe following: Five dossn frog* leg*.
|7 SO, six terrapin, $lO. sixty hottlrs
appollimiris water, ft; :t0: 100 Keina
Victoria cigars, flfi; tw > otaaea Pomsr >y
Seo. etc. The Visitors apparently
lived on the fat of tbe land during tb*
few days they were al tbe N*val Acad

I emv.

tbe Csar's place atd work out tbe prob-
lem ef bis actions. Borne think it will
coavißoe bim of tba ntaissity of devot-
ing bis whale attention to domestic
matters, while others argue that it will
drive him to a desperate ours-, divert-
ing the public Bind from home abases
by plunging into a grand foreign war.
Hew far be ia snbjeot to the pree<nre af
publia opinion and feeling ia unknoarn.
Kvea tf it were not it would be difficult
to aettle what tbia pablie opinion is. Bo
far as discernible tbe Pinslaviat*, or
the Bussutn war party, seem to think
tba eptsode favcts their plans. M.Kat-
koff baa com* oa to St. Petersbarg, and
both bis paper and the two ether lead-
ing Panalaviet journal* are b' Id enough
to disregard tbe etneor'a injunction of
complete silence, and print long articles
declaring thai tbe attempt was the work
uf tbe foreign enemies of Kossta, who
keep alive Nihilism for base personal
sods.

Frebabiy, aa a whole, lbs Eirepean
public opinion is a trifle mors sanguine
aa to peates than it waa a week ago, bat
tbe Improvement is slight and is almost
wholly due to confirmation of the faot
that Italy bas signed tbe treaty with
Qeraianv and Austria. Bismarck now
wants England to j>in this allitnee.
Indeed, be slways wanted tbis, but now
his effort* to secure English support
anil for a little while take the chuf
place in European diplomatic maneu-
vers. At ths first consequence of tbis
you wtll see ths Egyptian question
brought forward and England menaced
abruptly with a rupture with France.
It would not ba surprising if the rsla-
tionsof France aad England speedily
became strained to th-< utmost point of
tensio compatible with Ibe Chancel-
lor's game. In this hs will be helped
by Ibe infatuated folly af tbe French in
suppoaing tbe E iglish to be their real
enemies. Nothing would bs so easy aa
to raise a howl ia Par s. All along ibis
hs* been really nearer to the French
man's heart than anotbsr tussle with
the heavy fisted gladiator across ths
Kbtns. M. De Laaseps is tbe spaeial
evacgel ef Ibis idea, aad we may be care
Ibat Bismarck allowed tbe vain old
poseur to leave Berlin more in love with
it than ever. When this situation be-
comes sufficiently acute, and tbe Eug
lisb Ministry i* fsee to face with tbe
alternative of giving France ber own
way in Egypt or fighting, then Iba
sorews will be put on te compel England
to join a Central E iropean alliance en
Hisinarok's terms. Probably this would
he the best thing that oould happen for
Earope, beoause it would go very far to
render a war Impossible either in ths
Kalkans or tbs Vosgss. Hat England
holds out, demanding a guarantee of
aid inass* Bussia attacks ber la Central
Asia, whieb neither Oermany nor Aus
trie bas consented thus far to oonstder.
Bo for the moment tbe matter stands.

War preparations meanwhile continue
steadily evcraehere. An authoritative
statement of Ibe disposition of ths new
feroes to be add- d te the German army
say* tbal in all tesnly seven battalions
of infsntry will be added. Of theee
twelve will be j unsd to tbe Fifteenth
Army Corps, wbieb now garrisotM Al-
saos Lorraiae; twelve more will go to
various corps along the secood Iins of
< hs Herman defense, wbieb is prastioally
tbs line of tbs Bbine. Only three are
thea left, of wbica two will go to Ike
Second Corps at born oa tbe Vistuls
and ons to Ulelwitx, in HUssia. Nearly
all the acvanteeu batteriss f field art 1-
lery also go to Alsace-Lorraine, wbera
there already exiats a proportion of one
gnn to 330 men, wbils tbe average
throughout the whole Geroaan army ?

one to 3SO. All the new troop* will ba
under arms a fortnight from tiday.
today a statement waa carrant Ihsi tbs

troops havs been ordered from Ham-
burg to A Unas aa well.

The Aenste Select Committee to in-
quire into tbe methods of doing busl-
u *< iu tbs Government Department*
at Washington and tb*snuses of allegei
delav* iu the transaction of snob bu»i
nee*, bold It* aeouad meeting at toe
Capitol last Friday. A general plan of
ooßdaoting the tnqs ry was agraied upon.
It was decided tbal Senator tV>skretl. aa
a sub Committee, shall proeeaate inqui-
ries, upon mattera antboris d by ths
resolution* In all tbe Eiecutive Depart-
ments.

F >rm* ef Istters to be addreassd to
tbe bead* of Departments and bureaus
were adopted, aad it was decided Ihnl
Henator Ceekrell aball receive tbe re-
plies to Ibees ißterrngaleries. aad shall
proarcute prrsmal tnquirtee, and be
will rabmtt all tbe inforßOti<H> he shall
obtain to ths Committes al a meetiag
to b* beld OB Ibe KOth of next June.

Tbe plan of laqiiry Is very compre-
hensive. nnd it will be directed to the
OKOertaiamenl of Ibe disposition of
clerical forces in the various Depart
meats, and aa I ? tbe additional clerks
that may b« seeded to fsetlllate publis
boatMaa.

The Attorney OfU*r*J hu drcidtd
thut lb* kAI»DMofik«
Apvn)ptl«t'oo nu!«r th«
Imdi «>f "Barc«« of Canotnirtt.m uJ
BttKir"ud "HgtMa of BlMm Ka»to-
??rinc" <*u be Uwfallt «pt>4>od nod
Qmnl is ?ocnplvttM tb« b«Ut ud nut
eblo»r» of lbs Cb <**\u25a0 »ed Hm(m,
pf.»id»d lb* total Mppoditar* «bit I
not »1»mI tbo tot*l Mtita*lod oaot of
HJJ ball* md otvotiißory, M report <d
b* lb# N »»*l Ad»l«>r» HuvrJ nod«r
d«t* of Dosoatbor 30 1882. 1h« Hmit-
litrr of tb* Kit; bM tb«>i«fof* direetrd
th*l work f»o tbM TeMrU b* imiMd
imawdutolr. LBSOX

1 aakad tioaaior Stanford u to ibr
t>iu»vA««tit atohlaa wbieh lb* ik-wi
paper' Mid ho *»« building 10 Wfc.h
Ititit.n H* rapliod "lb« drarription
of my <»hlN bu baan itMtl; a*»r
drawn. Than i« lull*»ilr<t.>rdinarr and
\u25a0Otbttiti aiagßiSaacil about tb<-ra. Ih- »

? ill b«»a go J bri.»k walla and will b«
flitod ap u ?uufmitbli M la
fur Uw Oaxrd* i f It* hora>a and Dot
mora to. It# wall« of lb* interior wtll
be nplubml, ud I MI bo diu Ibam
With a »t»» of ?riling Wb«B 1 KB)
through, lo mtn t ii»rr> mar. I bara
DII«< id »< fuiMib<i>Mi m Wnafctug
ton, acd k*»» a» Tr« br otftil b>r.< ooli
Uw toooi* 1 nqiiin for tut daiN ?«."

Tfca ?oevaraMtoc brtr Jnf.d lo ih#
U«, Bad 1 a»k*d (Wo Our Stanford koa
ha haptxu-d to go to Oatifort i*. fcaid
b* "I bvl l*a in N>* Y rk,
and bad w or to Com Wumott *tt.
WUk.laprulM I opened aNw <\u25a0

Utetr. ao.l did »«r* I u-«d* #l-*v
tbaflral t vat and I !>\d tfca 3 ,r-t U« It
brary north of Mtlwaaka*. I htd a
U» time flr» brother* in
and I raoritrd I'lwti from Iher. fr»m:
tioir to HUM or* on ua to ntw fartbn
»IBL I did Hot dfftii*111 fcX> 0t t J 01.
oighi a lr*broke oM ib tb« botldu g ia
which t bad tor dAm, aad barued n
»'lb all it* aotitoaw to the
VTmI*aw the W «.? «l t>« op my li
brarr aud BIT paper* I knew thai it,.

OaliforoiA «u a *.tt.rd owe
for use. aud a* tow aa tb* In w*« «,,

1 began to arttl* BIT M»xnU aur, ?

«Hlopii|Wrt, ialbe Ac* I b»o
\u25a0u; paper* that wer* MUMkd w-.th
my ba»:i:.-»«. thirteen m and
?a**t*l «*U at i bad obare* at.
It wa* ia feet, itw bag toe to* of* #s>»!

Hl» " t'EXTKMEKP 1* the tr ,wt pop
al*r ktd Bl<.*» in Amort*'. |l.4ik foe Bra
bo t too*. f1 50 f weight haltoaa. Tbay
arc far b.-i<w the [ir>' of any other
etandard nmk-r. tod tor (It and dara
biliiT «t* umiOilW. rbe a bora are re
tail i ri<w« i the flora ia not «011 at w*,oto-
?ata) al M'IIWAHitIHKKHUtK<*. del'.'

wwvr
!'*» from fliV to (ISO m«<ra to an

?ewi for a p>»»o ah«-ti *»b bay a
*rl*f*Bd IVokrr Hoo ptufto diraat
from «b» faMor* «od »itk »i| r r flu to
mtddl«n>*e. Fmk Kimball nani
tvtann'* 4 era I. ihm do<r>
*tnra r'J am Piae ? « «u> irrw
»n«i for rani. Sab.'l# piaboa «>n bt;.d
S tri and t I urtoK. frtJ.if

\u25a0V« Jtnrft I NtM»b ( LUIt.

»?' »HI T*t lltwillMUUI.
m r mil «rau».

ti ia a*id thai dtttviwi u oar na-
linnal maladv W#il. Rru-Jmk'i Pita
*«; r«r* iba aaliooal at*!ad»

ItM «n'd that Mwntlfw '? tba enrar
»«r wd#otarv Itfa. Wait Rraad

rath"* Pitta (rtuiali mim ihm pailao.
ti I- if -o-r»ih iMßoMlad that rbootna

ttatn wow from a«d ««maob and *ad
do® sbaodaa of Umpar.lara Hrasd
r tb'« Pill* fc»ra aixraetod all ttu* asd
«U1 do ii aetia

Obroßia da»urt «n firad bi taking
l»M* f«ar ,f H-*a ('rll « Pi.U tnn
Bi*hi fork ta -iUs <1«

A Newp rt real estate agent refined
to real a cottsg* to a New York woman
who -eeks a rssulenoe there to obtain a
divorce.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.

Abovt twmty mn aco I dtercnarid * nttk
?or* tm my cfeeak. aad I wtkidon prw»B«*l

It oaaerr. ! kat trV.l a aumSer oC pfcy*ctaii* |
tml without r«ert*ta* mmj p#nnaa*at twaefii

Amoof
TH# medftrte* %b*y applied waa tike ftr* to th» j
***»ranaiac pats. Im* a

te the paprra teUtn# what ft. a ft. had Aom* for j
odwi «ftkl«d. 1 pfwnmi mm at

ow«. Uet <er> ! U>l «m 4 lb# «m«d N>ttli(he

Mtkbon Mtkl Mk« that mj row wm

Mlm ajv *jr(fam! health b*! Nm had
for iwn or tfcm »«?»-! ted a larktai onagh

nJ biwxl enatiaoalty. X had a inm

pate t» mr hum*. After tahta* all bottle* ni

ft ft ft. mj ce«fl Mt m* and I grew «*n«taf

llur I had bewa for Mreeral r*n *» 4-aaea*

bM hrakd «w all Nita ItttJ# ap«* ahwit IN

?tea oi a kalTdtwva. ami It la rapidly dfeafifw
ttw I ttfry om *ttl c*acar U

*f*« ft ft ft a fair trial

*ca IAVCT1. MeOQJfaCUmrT.

Aaftr UMt*. Oa>. lad

H. tm

Sartfl % !a »«*aeahia. aad <

mimiih u« <*n Manm hy fcnrt«i eat the laps

rtUea tra« the hhni tmtta «? Wood aid

ttfcte PHI him mailed tr*+

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,
uiuwaj» a train, tu 1
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Mrs Whittaw « Daeitea
ICBaart LDotI
Mrs 8 M Jsfcnsaa KDOrWsate.
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L ftsTpiiksa

O iMoors W A Dawsy
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W
M Wolfe Frank PsSsrs
NLDnthaa WBCorbstt
P A Ds veuve 8 S ami lb

vr&AjtiKrta KAU.HQAX>ntAvm

£=* 7FPHYR
Will leave Seattle for T»-
coma and O'ympla wery
Momlayv Wedneaday and
Friday mofw'g at 7 o'olk. j
OLYMPIC llfAB MVISATIOR C®.'S

STKAMKB

FLEETWOOD.
IAIT TIMM.

OijTEpta. Taoosao, StcUacocßß aad Seattle

w irrxm mm CJJKD.

Lve Otympto dally lexoept Moodaj IIa m
Arrive at Tacoma at.
Leave Tscma at - Ijaa
Arrive at Seattle ????? If"

Kxruxxcto

Leave Seattle at. 1
Arrive at Tauoai sat < »"

Leave Taeoaaa at p m
Arrive at Otympto at I p B

M. R-8r earner caßa at OW Taona
Steilacocm aad intermediate landings
whew hailed. Heataawat an heard, dft

Steamer Bt. Patrick
11/ ILL LEAVE BEABECK EVEBT
v f Monday, *1 huoday snd Saturday, al

7.30 a. tsr Port Gamble Beturniag
to Sea beck earn* days.
Isave Seabeek every Tueeday, st 7JO

a. m . for Dswate aad Union City. Ba-
turn same day. D. K- HOWAKD.

mht Master and oaveer-

SBJTTTUL

Mrs D D Mania t Bimon
P Frederick C H Low *wtto^
W W HsotthA wf C Dnaooll
W L DrisaaU IH Basasy
Mrs Kscfeford Mrs A Bmemsa

uoou.
0 W Jerrell twf b Merer
1 K Wood I H McOtfert
D L Mecbling Dr D W Hand

in wsiacxm iuuh rtsr-
IBTIB *rhIBIPI nsfii

LACTIC ru IB

Wherever a preventiag. healing,
cleansing and deodorising ii jeetion ar
wash ia required ao* Darby's Prophy-
lactic Fluid. Any inflamsd surface, ex-
froal eg internal, treated with the laid
will bs quickly relieved. Ithas effected
cares that had rswstiJ tbe beat medical
skill.

__
_

dw

I*llllTW ISTHU
Mrs. Winalow's Bootbtag Syrup, for

children toethiog, is tbe prseeription of
one af the beat female nurses and pby
steiaas in the United Mates, and has
been used for forty yesrs with otvat
failing saossss by millions of Bothers
for tbeir children. Daring tbe ttapess
of teething its value m incalculable. It
relieves the shild from pain, cares dys-
entery and diarrhoea, griping in tba
bowels and wind ooUe. By giving
health to the child it rests tbe mother.
Priae 28 j a bottle. mj^lwly

\u25a0?TIIB.

Chamber's Eoeysiepadia 1s being sold
for 916 at O. Da vice A Co. This edition
ia equal in every respsrt to that which
is bstng sold by a hook agent to many
ef our eitiaena for 990 mh 10

EVANGEL
"JJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WILL

make but oaa trip a week from Seattle to
Vanceuver, 8.C., via Pemlahmoo aad th

Hands
Will Isave Seattle oa Monday mora

<ngs at t o'clock.

FOR SNOHOMISH CITY.

b&kiw.TSZ
tarrying ths United States taalla. will
leave Beattle for Kdmunds. MukiUeo.
Marysril'e, Lowell and Snohomish. Mon-
day. Wednesday and Friday, at 7 a. m.
returning alternate days.

Fer freight or passage apply on board
or to (too. Foster, sgtnL Y eeier'a Wharf

CHAS H. LOW

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP CO,

THE COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS
Mexico aad O o-ge W. Elder carry-

ing Her Britannic Majesty's mails, will
rail from B-osdway wharf. SOB Francis
oa, at 9 a. m.. every Friday for

Victoria. & C« Port Townsend,
Seattle. Tacoma.

Steilacoom and Olympia,

MEk>sg cloee connections with steam
boats, etc.. for tkagit river andCaa-

tlar liinea, Nar.a mo. hew West-
minster. > ale. Sitka ai d all

other important points.

@l.
W PpniNsiiiy

6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powdar aever vortaa. A marvel

of purity,strength and vrholeaomenaas
Msre soonomicai than the ordinary kinds
and cannot ba sold la competition with
tba multitude af law test short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cans. ROTAL BAKIMS POWKKH CO,
100 Wall street. Wsw w«w* wtM-

How's
Your Liver ?

Is the Oriental salutation,

knowing that good health

cannot exist witboat a
healthy Liver. When the

Liver U torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and consti-

pated, the food lies in the

stomach undigested, pois-
oning the blood ; frequent
headache ensues; a feeling
of lassitude, despondency

aad nervousness indicate

bow the whole system is

deranged. Simmons Liver

Regulator has been tbe

means of restoring more
people to health and hap

pineaa, by giving them a
healthy Liver, than any

agency kpown on earth.

It acts with extraordinary
power and efficacy.

NEVER SEEM DISAPPOINTED.
As a general family remedy for Dyapep

Kin. Torpid Liver, t"on*t'potion, ate.. I
hardly ever use anyth'ng elee. and have
rever been disappointed ia th* effect pro-
duced; H arm* to be »lmo*t a perfect
care for all diseases of the stomach aad
kowela. W. J MCKlkoy. Macao. Ua

Beturnirg leave Seattle at Ipm every
Friday, ana Port Townsend in the

af emooa.

For freight or passage apply to

W. B SPENCER, Agent,
dw C JC P&Co s Ocean Dock. Seattle.

FOR THI UPPER SKAGIT.

STEAMER GLIDE.
Carrying the Urlted Statee malls

LEAVES TESLEB-S WHARF ON
i Monday. Wedneaday aad Friday, re-

tamine Tuesday. Thursday aad Satortny
calling at Makiltoo Tu'nllp, Stan wood
rMalady, Fir Landing, Skagit City,Mooni
Vernon. Sterling and all In termed tati-
points ahove For freight or passage appli
oa board arte QUO. TTIOTER. on wharf.

WELLS' LINE SAIL VESSELS
FOODS

Hmm Fraßclseo im Mfkttlr

Vessels in this line leave San Frandsoc
?vary tea days. Bp«aW oontrncttnmda by

CHAS. H, w mJ A
U OaUfarola street, San Frandsro, ar

H i. rsm xKm Seattle »

STEAMER HELEN.
FOR COLBY, PORTS ORCHIRO HE

WASHINGTON.
a ?T. STEAMER HELEN, W. \u25a0
MMfIkMCEDIa.Master, leaves Horrtng
too A Smith's wharf, Heattle. every Monday
Wednesday and Friday, at M 0 a m . for
t'olbv, Mitchell's Point bead of Pert Or
shard; also, to bead of Port Washington

Returning leave bead of Part Wsshingtor
at n. Bl_ hood af Port Orchard atlO a
m? Mltcbs)l*s Point st 1030 a. m.. f'olby I
nu arrlvtng at Ooattls aboot n. m

WA CHONG & CO.,

NOTIOtI

IJAVING LKA-BD TH* ROTH-
Jl wkiM but d r«, i*rtlow »end. W.
T- Kit 10 1 ' C Bftrt'ca ft 0% . en *tt«
M M I will cffn ikr twort i t brink
kuldini w *c- pie>l by m- for ml or
leaaa. wi'h or wih «t frtoro* Inclodtrg
ft good brick wareboooo. *1 u fart WJ!
-rBt or lac* for on* |»»r from tbe l«t of
May ci'ber the »ho> or part cf tbe buill-
inn- T. W. KKTt VKHIIVHJa- mhl*

Uiptrr cfc »' tad Cißlk-r»" Itweir m
«f tkr Pan «f Itill',

H»Q TO INFORM CAPTAINS AND
owner* >4 inak of ibia cily tbat

be* refortb Ibey »1U mdf take. or aopf.ly
til-ft frr any job OB ?ba I OO'Ke. Aiply
TO b.-e<l<; Barter- «( -traimar.'a mw- <ic-
DOC MillM eM. wit Wow the PoatoAc ??

PATRICK MCGIN.P. PRE«DMT
TMi.Hilt I'HiLUf-.Swr tftrr mhaifH

STOCKHQIOEti' MttTHC

N-OTIC* 18 HKH» BT QIVKN THAT
b» order of tbe Hoard of H t to n

of >br »>otb Pmiro Cool Ompioy, (her*
w 1 b* ft nseet n« of Tbo Hurlo dm of
Mid ontta;. »t tbe «<» of MI coot
posy, ftt No- U -ft rsnifftto »sr»e ,

HI a

a y and ao u.tj at s»a Fran iaoo Colt
foral ft. oa -»lord»f 'be »b <i»J of April.
A. U. 1 V«r. ai tbe boar oJ it o'clock m af
?aid day. f-r tbe p irwwe of etortUc a
R «rd of IH-*rtor» cad f*fce cAcot* af
aa J oonpan; far tbe "W*»f year, and
for the tnaaa-ctMa tf aarh otber lanlai aa
aa ma; coare baKrr ?-id ax-e ia* By or-
der of tbe Hoard of l«twun».

T M .KNDKRSON.
reta tw Secretary.

\ RID COLMUtD POCKBTBOOS. i.A eo«tailing p«pe?* of rftlae to ma
paly. If Raier will leave It at tbe New '
neiand Ho e be Will be mit - -J '»«ui
id. My basso te witw»o« tbe smtdo j
MlIf W. W. POWHu 1

CHINA TEA STORE.
ALLKINDSor TKA. DIRECT FROM

C h'na. tbe purest and beat, froea 4
ent>loKpr pmui Kiee. opt > m and
all UB .» of ? hma Good*. Higheat price
paid for Urn Hog*, at the brick atoia.
jonaerof Third aad «\u25a0»

rwrtrntam rker Tk umndj tammel pmt canal 0}
SKMIXAL "KAKSE3S. LOSS OF MAX-
tfOOD. liw. Aaw <rurm.
It MR*f a eamfhrm ho call* PkOMTA TOB-
MJ/XA »*. LlEtlts-t 1.1 nnoRATr.R u
*? OJfl Tcm farrMOSTJ TOMMHBA- Prtm.
Mptr p?rtaf* *>Tte»n. »!??» Mr M
H-aUAami Mrff .taahrawmtfrm. AMram Ut-
ile OISPBHSAM T/f tf Mm,

m «?"» at- aaa Cat
VHraarh OOce ia Po* load. K.B:rkrr-

*oek« Honor, batweea lb rd aad Poonb
(t 00-ut

P. ANTHONY,
PfiACHCAL BOCKiJLSDEB,

PVI'KK RULUt. 81-ASK WJOK
moaofar to er. PrVxw lower 1baa Baa

I'TUCML OHUDT ordart aaiMtrd
fTIO?rm Work \u25a0?a oodtO

GKICB HOSPITAL,
ON TBI TKKNTH STRUT. NEAR

Uadi«oa. M BOW ready tar tbe raera-
|J« itpartaMt AdTMKtafWUMUMOti.

mblMvlm

MR. G. HEMUS
wax HOLD

Special Services, for MEN ONLY,
AT THJt

Young Men's Christian Association Rooms,

Friday, Mtil Ist. Hi Siturfaj, April 21 it 7:38 f. m.
ALSO O*

Sunday afternoon, April3d. at 4 o'clock, for man only.

AM nntmnui mml

fkMlUniIwi|iiim< \u25a0 \u25a0») i Agra
.

la mrr etmmtj i> tin
ad* to wB efetewertkleef er«S \u25a0eHl.ee
mXnm 4. ar»cl« b»TU« ala»«i »!\u25a0, pay
I^«F»T W »\u25a0 eewprtf.
m«. tad <m wMeh -.ho iffeat» pntochea la

ejjatrWiß'Hr WTtt|»n

_---.-?-.w M nff,, r .«ijlauju

at «oe, batwehaTeeooctad^waudMjtt.
JSi tS»!<sr»r It.aalaMltty h» »J «C-W

tt at will handle it with \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» On Mil
now a' work ara-aakjaa from |)» to 9*M >

mttdarudUlHißatattakttak
Mia aar oflfcr to all who are :atof em p toy
Ml kayaanw that wtn »»reaarba«li>eeee
thirty data' ml tad fillto eiear at leaatflW
la tUi time, aao t*ui.Emma. aa Wirt
all ceo* iMtllla aa aad we will lafaodjihe
qpmTwhowoalrf like ten ot mora coaa-saa and

\u25a0aibliM aiaaratlaaatfTWAaimau. Bs-
ni.Mi em rattra all iwU aad gat uatr
money hark. *oathm employer of aMlerrer
darrd to make aaeh offer*. aa> veaMwaifv*
did ma*know that wo hap* aiaata bow makl»«
BMK ttao double iht üßont sv |uitstnd;
and tot two «aiee a d.j waold (in a prafft <rt
mr $W a m att. aad that aaa of oar a«eata
toafc eighteen order* laooeday. Oar lar»a da.
wH|i>lwdrealara explain ear o&tr fall;, aad
thoaawawtah taaead la ereryooe eat of aat-
ptoyaxat who will aaod aa three aaa aaat
atampalar poataffe. lead al aaaa aad M>I«I \u25a0

the afftncy 17) ttma far tha boom .aad r»l» mark
on thatarma named la oar eitaordtaary oft.
We woald Tike to harw tha addioaa of all tha

machine aoHaltora aad earpea-
teta la tha eeaatry aad aak any reader of thla
paper who raartl th a eftr. to aeod aa al eoea
the name aad addnaa «f all »eh tboy kaow.
Add'reaat oace,or yoa willloaa the hart ebaoee
far offered to thooe oat of employment to
make money. Kmu Miicnmnw Ca,

dwlm 111 Bam- flMd at.. Ptt t»hor« P.

-J

I 1 \u25a0 \u25a0
iI

Or. Htßi«>'« Popular Henstdy
Hu the lar*e*t sale, and has relieved end
cored more pert ons afflicted with nervous
troubles than any one known remedy.
Sold by all druggists and country dealers.

FRED E. SANDER
BKALU IN

REAL ESTATE
AKB

INVESTMENT SECURIPES.

City and County Warrants
Bought sad Sold.

Loans Negotiated.

OFFICE, MILL & COMMERCIAL BTB,
ft*IT

SOW SEEDS SOON!
Red and White Clever

Timothy, Blue Crass,
And all rartottos of

Grniw. Garden
iXD

Vegetable Wood*,

EASTERN CISH PRICES

HALEY <fc WRIGHT,
Tit TrvwU tlrMli fe6Xm

500
Per cent.
In three years will be made

on lots in

Ladd's Addition
At $75 per lot.

We hare aluo \u25a0 tow thole* btrnta* la
bo tneaaand rcstdea-je proirtjn Front,
h>a<. Third and like atrr«u, aad la
aad around Bellttnrn.

B.C.PHINNEY& CO,
Jmmrrn M «rP- Ore itital Haial

I ta4d«

TO TFE UNFORTUNATE
M. SlIMn

f OUf-««r7 *a i'3
m tmt'i rtr?*. h
\u25a0 . H fraooiaaa C»u>

Ud»»e ta .*\u2666. f*i

IP] tnaa! » jd «iail>*.
6fTA JBpH utrt m

'iAyjSLwßggjK -trm-mm. Mm-.-

vWnm i£5 iU |u

iiiinift,

coraf
TWicl imÜbct-« « aM MM «e tali K
km TtiD«ui \u25a0 u tiaitad ihm r
IwraM ottaaad a «r«at daai )(nnal>«
laii-ruttac »*. *to h eufupatobt <? nm»n
ta lluh a »»~t »' tk ifcaa. TW >miii
err»a «han <Wra Ca>l Try bta UK »tB-

l *.-\u25a0 wU! Mate aa rw(i aalaaa W .Oaete
ja»-» hnrinmi ultaa. OMU or «artv.
; >B xnaats-bj -net y.--»<t«n-u. ?«(
taaMlv* to> ? ?» mdiita*. 11.
4rwa Oil. J. r. ?.#*(>» ku HO, lac |«.

»? -a. **-v- -11 iinniw ia

O. C. NHORKT *CO., |
iKvnntin*.

IWda wood, aad etotik-WTwl
Oaakati aad CuAn Kahaa. GtVrraa **..'\u25a0
mrgrtUainnWii for Pcaarala. aJ
rradaa of gm4% tram tka n>i lapal J
W *?«. artarad »tatagrapt. prvr pUil

| Biad. Oat^^iiDSriha«i«iria|

C. W. SYMONDS
PROPRIETOR OK"

The New Grocery Store
Having enlanr*d his stock will Mil

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Wa»UiiLß A*® \u25a0\u25a0Till.

Will kM thabeat la tba artM. aa4 nO aa low aa «*a lowx. GoafeMhvat
frae tathaatty.

Washington Iron Works C§,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

\u25a1or. Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
J. M. FRPfIL, \u25a0upt

CHARLES F. FMSCH,
nouuu AND UTAIL

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. Or-
ders from abroad delivered free on board

- cars or steamers.
Free delivery in the city.

Store on Millstreet.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HTJGHBS & MILLER'S,
French Put, French Siu«hro»w«. French Sardiase. wtth key «? 09m
Ctsfd Pineapple. C«aaed Btaabrrrtei. Canoed Cars on the oA
Hamburg Kate is jelly. Anchor***la kega. ftidlttt ii tomato (aaaa.
Ra<»ian Carier. Traffic Liree Saaaaga. Sardinia la outward aaaoa.
Katavla Sbrlmpa. Darkee'a Salad Dra ting. Oaaßad Sweet Patatoe* f
Boatoa Baked Bcaae. Lab-ad* Herring. Bay of Funaj Mac)£ 4. \
Beaton " Br a Bead, pickled P*g"» Feet. Cora Fed B»e« hrt '

St. Georgea Codflah. Pt-kled Lamb'. Toegua. O-aad Maaaa. Snoteditoring.
New Orleaaa Ifolaaaaa, Cu-rie i Oreut*. Sugar Cue Symfc
French Mretard la bulk. Huekina Soupe. Qoeea Oiiree. by q_aart or gellaa,
Yarmouth Bleafera, Taatara Hama. kaat« ra Bacon and Beat

O

Try the London Mixed Tea for 50c. a pound,
And you wl'l us* no other.

o
Write for p-ioea and you arid Had you oaa do better with 3UOHB Jt Mriaa

than eiaewbe-e in Seattle. mkl( ta

TELEPHONE 55 SEATTLE, W. T. f. 0 101 m.
KUH JBASJB»"W«

HARRINGTON & SMITH,"
IMPOBTSM AMD WHOLHALt DKALKSS,

'Jar* now on hand the largest and best selected »to< k erer brought
to Paget Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
Iren, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Hay and

Grain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Paints

and Oils, and all hinds el

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
iLM, LIMB, MICK, PLUTU **? CBSWT.

Agents for Fish Bros, k Co's 0~-iebrated Wagosi, and the Lnpe-

rial, Northern Queen and London Insurance Company; Capital,
»36,000,000 i HARRINGTON 4 SMITH.

Commercial street, Seattle, W. T

CITY IRON WORKS
MORAN BROS, Prop'*.

MILL AND STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
Inn. Braa and Orppor Pipe and Pitting*: 9t«a ml Water Bna Ooada: KMMI
Hotta; Cop Set and bw Screw* Steam and Hand Pumps; Hoa* Paaklas 111 Wmm
Cylinder and other L<ibnc«iing Ot.» ?-

Steam Heating tor pnMtc and private bu tdinga. We hare the ma* oeep*
pipe cutting and threading machinery north of San Frtneteoo.

Land and marine eocsnea. and aUk nda of machinery built end repaired.
We have on hand and tor aa'e low. eecood-hand englaeo and boileA.
MIU WM. comer Btilrnwl wwm>. P. O Iwi W

PIOMRBR VUOLBStLB BSTIBLISHMSST
or

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
'

IMPORTERS AND WHOLJU AIJCRB OF

GROCERIES HARDWARE SMIR CHANDLERY, CLOTHINB, DRY COODS,

FAHSY QOOQS, IOOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND CARS) ETC

Will atoe eeU. both WBOLMAUI and RVTAIU

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, Houss Fur-

nishing Goods, Shelf Hardware, Riechanlcs*
Tools, Ship Chandlery, et©., etc.

We cordially Isvile (he trada of Waahlagtoa Territory to give a eel ?

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO

T. D. BROWN,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Shop in Yesler Mill,foot of Mill»tr»t, Seattle, V 7 T,
I L-ig-L

IKIIIR'S CRIAIM
FRFBH ROLL BUTTER

AT

OHED DICKMA.HU GILT IDOL

'JF* «. M«««R

LOST.

A bxd ikmh arrrsß doo-a suit-
tbU mward will to* al» r®.

m. maumci Mc*ic**x. £m»

roil FAMILY use

Snowflake Flour
» thc t«rr

PWWMAKINC.
UR< 1. PROWMI HAB OPC«I®A


